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composour. dosignour. ordour.

rocordour.

introducing: projectour.projectour.

who we are

projectour. - otherwise known as organizing unique records is

a project financed by MU-OP to enhance and establish the

delivery of critical and vital information.

our mission

provide yah's chosen with a safe and reliable streaming based

product that is packed with a ton of unique services aimed at

uniting us all.

our vision

we are thilled about utilizing our resources, deeds and mental

capiblities with like minded people to advance the kingdom of the

most high.

our strategy

as a collective unified body, administering the commandments of

yah; therefore pledging to uphold the sabbath as best known to

man, preparing for his will which is to come, bring forth high

standing and honorable deeds. - project-our.

yah'syah's joint companion listings...

this months opening acts:

outlined by: dosignour.

redefining resilience

“ and now, israel, what doth the lord yah
require of thee, but to fear the lord thy

creater, to walk in all his ways, and to love
him, and to serve the lord thy creater with

all thy heart and with all thy soul.”
deuteronomy;ten-twelve

“let us hear the conclusion
of the whole matter: fear yah, and keep his
commandments: for this is the whole duty
of man.” ecclesiastes;twelve-thirteen

inspiring the market

one life at a time

those that seek to prevail 

yah'syah's executive listings: 
public-relations...

rocordour.rocordour. 
monthly 
features:

previous months description goes here...

month goes here
year goes here
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MU-OP.live radi-yah & news station
powered by: rocordour. 
1 Listeners

our.. partnering networks

premium content...
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artist one goes here
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artist live radio consulting sessions 
includes your choice of either being
highlighted during your airing month by composour. or rocordour. powered by ordour.


